A hodge-podge of challenges for you
These Lines are from which Christmas movies or shows?
1. "Bumbles Bounce!" _________________________
2. "When a bell rings an angel gets its wings". _____ ____ ____________ ________
3. "You'll shoot your eye out kid". _____ ______ _____________ _______ ______
4. "I forged these chains during my life" ____ ___________ ________
5. "They're not twinkling Clark" _________ _______ _________ __________
Fill the sentence with Christmas words
1. That's a good hunting dog, look how he _________________ pheasant.
2. Hey he's got his wings, now he can eat __________ _________
3. Christmas can get so hectic that like ______ ___ ____ _____I could climb the walls.
4. Astronaut John Glenn had a foot rash, they called it ____________________
5. I forgot to write it down, _____ _______ it in for me. Won't you?
Anagrams - Unscramble these Christmas Carols
1. Lets thin gin ___________ _____________
2. Jill lens beg _____________ ____________
3. Again wean army _____ ____ _____ ______
4. Flee this torn ______ _______ ________
5. Oilcloth jolly sands ________ ___ ___ ________
6. Fatter hymns swoon _______ ____ _____________

1. "Bumbles Bounce!" __Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer( animated)
2. "When a bell rings an angel gets its wings". _It’s a Wonderful Life_
3. "You'll shoot your eye out kid". The Christmas Story_
4. "I forged these chains during my life" __A_ Christmas Carol_
5. "They're not twinkling Clark" National Lampoons Christmas Vacation
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fill the sentence with Christmas words,
These are the answers, well maybe not in order but ..
Simply insert them into the blanks until they make sense, well sort of.
1. That's a good hunting dog, look how he ______________ pheasant.
2. Hey he's got his wings, now he can eat ___________________
3. Christmas can get so hectic that like _______________I could climb the walls.
4. Astronaut John Glenn had a foot rash, they called it _______________
5. I forgot to write it down , _________________it in for me. Won’t you?
Mistletoe _ Yule Log, Angel Food Candy, Poinsettia, Holly and the Ivy
Anagrams
Unscramble these Christmas Carols
1. Lets thin gin Silent Night
2. Jill lens beg Jingle Bells
3. Again wean army Away In a Manger
4. Flee this torn The First Noel
5. Oilcloth jolly sands Jolly Old St. Nicholas
6. Fatter hymns swoon Frosty the Snowman

